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1. You are the apple of God's eYe.

'Keep me os the oppte of the eye; hide me in the shadow of Your wings-" - Psalm 17:8

Did you know you are the apple of God's eye? ln Christ you needn't feel insignificant or

unr".n. This scripture is life-changing as it can help us understand and accept that God

loves and cherishes us.

2. You are fearfully and wonderfully made-

'l will give thonks to you, for I am feorfutly ond wonderfully mode; wonderfut ore Your

works, and my soul knows it very wetL" - Psalm 139:14

God doesn't create junk Every person He created has purpose, value, worth. You weren't

some random afterthought that God threw together On the contrary He took His time

with you. From your hair texture to your height, skin color, and everything in between,

you were fearfully and wonderfully made.

3. You were in God's plan before you were born.

,'Before I formed you in the womb I knew you and before you were born I consecrated you;

t hove appointed you a prcphetto the notions-" - Jeremiah 1:5

Don't ever believe the enemy's lie that you're a nobody. lndeed, you are somebody in

God. God had a plan and purpose for your tife before you were in your mothe/s womb.

He called you and anointed you for good works.

4. God has plans forYour good-

"For I know the plons that I hove for you, declores the Lord, plons for welfore ond not for

cotomity to give you o future ond o hope." - Jeremiah 29:1

God has a plan for your life. That plan doesn't include calamity, but Peace.

future, and a hope. God wants the very best for you, and He knows the very

best is salvation through His Son, Jesus Christ. Those who accept Jesus as their

Savior are guaranteed a future and a hope.



5. Cod wants to spend forever wtth you'

,,For God so loved the world. thot He gove His onty begotten son, thot whoever believes

in Him shatt not perish, but hove eternal life'" - John 3:16

Did you know God wants to spend eternity with you? Eterntty.Thafs a long time! we

only need to believe in His Son. Doing so ensures we spend eternity with the Father'

6. You are loved with a costlY love.

,,Greoter love hos no one thon thk, thot one toy down His tife for His friends." - John

15:13

lmagine someone loving you so much He laid His life down for you. That's true love'

7. yotr Gan nelrer be separated from the greatest love.

,Who shall seporote us from the love of Christ? Sholl tribulotion, or distress, or

persecution, or fomine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword...Nor height, nor depth' nor ony

other creoture, shatt be obte to seporate us from the love of God, which is in christ lesus

our Lord." - (Romans 8:35, 3ll)

you don,t have to work to gain God's love. He loves you because that's who He is- God

is love.

8. God's lonre for you is unfailing.

"...love never faik...' - 1 Corinthians 13:8

Men and women fall out of love with one another all the time. Carnal love isn't fail-

proof. However, God's love for us never fails-



9. You will ahrays be led by Christ's love.

"But thonks be to God, who alwo16 teads us in triumph in Christ, ond manifests through us

the sweet aromo of the knowledge of Him in every ploce." - 2 Corinthians 2:14

God promises always to lead those He loves to victory in Christ.

10. God trusts you to treasure His Spirit.

"But we hove this treasure in eorthen vessels, that the surpossing greatness of the power

witt be of God and not from ourcelves." - 2 Corinthians 4:7

Although our vessels are fragile, God entrusted us with a treasure. He did so because He

loves us. Yes, the Creator of the universe entrusts us with His valuables. That's amazing.

11.You are loved $la reconciling love.

"Therefore, we ore ambassodors for Christ, as though God were moking on oppeol through

us; we beg you on behatf of Christ, be reconciled to God." - 2 Corinthians 5:20

Ambassadors have an important job. We have an essential task too; we are

ambassadors for Christ. He entrusts us with the work of reconciliation because He loves

us.

12. You are adopted into God's family.

"He predestined us to odoption as sons through Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the

kind intention of His wilL' -gpnesians t:5

Did you know you are adopted? We all are! And since we are adopted into God's family,

we are His children. We have a Father who loves us unconditionally, provides for us, and

protects us.



13. You are sanctified through Jesus' love'

,,Husbonds, love your wives, iust as chrkt olso toved the church and gove Himself up for

her, so that He might sanctify her, hoving cleonsed her by the woshing of water with the

word." - Eoheians 5:25-26

These scriptures use the love of a husband for his wife to show us how much Christ

loves us. He gave Himself for us to sanctify us and cleanse us.

14. You have a family through Christ.

"And stretching out Hb hand toward His disciptes, He said,'Behold My mother ond My

brothers! For whoever does the witt of My Father who is in heaven. he is My brother and

sister and mother." - Mafthewl2r4lL-S0

I know Jesus loved His siblings, but He loves us too. He said those who do God's will are

His siblings. Although we have natural siblings, through Jesus, we have spiritual siblings

as well. He makes us all one familY.

15. Christ believes you are worth dying for'

,,We know love by this, thot He loid down His tife for us; ond we ought to lay down our

lives for the brethren. " - I John 3:16

Jesus [oves us so much, He laid down His life for us'

16. You were loved from the beginning.

,,ln this b love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us and sent His Son to be

the prcpilifion for our sins." - 1 John 4:10

God loved us from the very beginning, which is why He sent Jesus to atone for our sins'

ln other words, God's love covers our sins.



17. 6od runs toward You with love-

'We love, becouse He first toved Lts." - 1 John 4:19

God didn't wait until we loved Him before returning His love to us. He set the example

of Matthew 5:44,46.

18. You are being refined.

,,Forosmuch os ye know thot ye were not redeemed with corruptible things, os silver ond

gold, from your voin conversotions received by tradition ftom your fothers; but with the

precious btood of Christ, os of a lomb without btemish and withottt spot." - 1 Peter 1:18'

19

God redeemed you from the hand of the enemy by Christ's precious blood. You've been

washed clean with that blood.

19. You are chosen.

"But you ore o chosen race, o royol priesthood, a holy notion, o people for God's own

posiession, so thot you moy proclaim the excellencies of Him who has colled you out of

dorkness into Hk maruelous light." - 1 Peter 2:9

The Bible dectares you are chosen. You aren't common or ordinary. You are royalty and

holy. You are included with those God calls His "possession."

20. God watches over You.

,'For the eyes of the Lord are toward the righteous, ond His eors ottend to their prayer, but

the foce of the Lord 's against those who do eviL" - 1 Peter 3:12

God is watching over your every move. He proactively listens to you to help you. Why?

Because you are specialto Him, and He loves you.

One of my sisters-in-Christ says the Bible is 66 love letters from God to us-

And she is correct. Narrowing down those 56 love letters to 20 scriptures is

difficult. These scriptures aren't the only verses that teach us how beloved we

are. They are simply a starting point.


